
 

 
 

Fantastic Pony For Loan 
 
We have come to the decision to loan out Fury as my daughter is away at full-boarding school and does not have 
the time to ride him as going into her GCSE year.   
 
Fury is a very handsome 14' Haflinger, 13 year old gelding.  He is an all-rounder, a very talented pony who 
excels in all disciplines.  He is happy to hack in front and behind, in company or alone.  He is polite to handle with 
no vices, is good to catch, load etc. 
 
We have owned him for 18 months and he has taken my daughter to win prelim dressage tests, as well as 
combined training at 80cms, has performed well at XC clinics, and won hunter trails.  He has the scope to go 
bigger with the right rider. 
 
He originally came from the Isle of Man where he was a bit of a legend!  He loved to hunt and go to the beach, 
and attended clinics with Nick Gauntlett, John Whitaker and Mark Smith. 
 
He is happy to compete, do Pony Club, is well schooled and is a very quick learner.  Fury is a very talented eager 
pony, but is not a novice ride.  He is an excellent second pony.  We are looking for someone to loan him, who is a 
competent rider, happy to compete, and can generally love him! 
 
We want to keep him at Gasstons as he is so happy, and come to an arrangement where when my daughter is 
home she is able to have access.  Gasstons is a yard in Headley KT18.  It is a 5* family run, friendly and 
professional livery yard.  Lots of facilities including large floodlit and mirrored arena, second arena, set in 60 
acres of glorious woodland with fantastic grazing and wonderful hacking.  Close to Mid Surrey Pony Club.  On 
site qualified Instructor, the stables run regular shows, clinics and completions on site.                     

Please Contact Gilly on 07710 412223                           

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


